
Date Available

now

Inspections

Sat May 27, 2023
10:45am - 11:00am

Oversized Two Bedroom Apartment

A spacious and well presented two bedroom apartment on the

third floor in a well-maintained complex offers:

- Spacious lounge & dining flowing out to wrap around balcony

- Reverse cycle Air Conditioning 

- Main bedroom with en-suite

- Gas kitchen with stainless steel appliances & Dishwasher

- Internal laundry with dryer

- Built in wardrobes in both bedrooms 

- Intercom & lift access 

- Pool, spa and gym in complex 

- Single Lock up Garage

This property also benefits from a natural indoor and outdoor flow with a leafy outlook all within

close proximity to light rail facilities and amenities.

Unfortunately pets will not be considered

This property is available NOW for a 6 or 12 month lease.

TO APPLY ONLINE please email dreapplications@gmail.com for online application details. Please

note, we dont accept Ignite applications.

Craig Stokes

Mobile: 0404 249 575

Phone: 02 8789 4313

cstokes@devinere.com.au

30/2-10 Quarry Master Drive, Pyrmont 2009, NSW

$900 Per Week
Apartment    Rent ID: 2304259

2 2 1

POA bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Cancellation of open for inspection times may occasionally occur due to unforeseen circumstances. For notification of these cancellations please ensure

you have registered your details on our website.
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